
Have  you  ever  had  to  play  “catch-up”  with
your  Sunday  offering  because  you  were
away? Have you ever been so busy you have
dashed  to  church  without  your  offering
envelope?  Have  you  ever  wanted  a  way  to
give regularly  to the church? Just  like many
payments,  you can have your offering taken
directly from your bank account on a monthly
basis  through  the  PAR  (Pre-Authorized
Remittance) plan.    

Here is what others in our church have to say
about PAR...

“I never have to worry about budgeting for the
money... It’s so convenient!”

(a pensioner)

“This is the best way to give regularly once a
month.  I’d never do it any 

other way.”
(a pastor)

“It keeps us committed! I’m so surprised more
aren’t taking advantage of it.  

It even saves on banking fees.”  
(a member)

It’s easy to participate in the PAR plan. All you have to 
do is:

1) Decide the amount of your monthly offering. If 
you usually give a certain amount weekly, please 
remember there are 4.4, not 4, weeks in a month.

2) Complete the PAR Authorization Form and attach
a sample cheque from your bank marked “Void”.

3) Enclose both in an envelope and place on the 
offering plate or submit it to our church treasurer, 
Rayburn Lansdell (519) 688-0082

PAR AUTHORIZATION FORM
I hereby authorize the treasurer of First Baptist
Church Tillsonburg Inc. to cause a cheque to be 

drawn on my account each month as my/our
contribution and to allocate it as noted below.

___________________________________
(Signature)

My/Our total monthly contribution of:

$ ___________
to First Baptist Church Tillsonburg Inc. #7080875

will be distributed as follows:

1) Our Church $ ______________

2) Missions $ ______________

3) Growth fund $ ______________

4) Other:_________ $ ______________  

Name:  _____________________________________

Envelope #:  _________________________________

Name of Bank/Trust Company/Credit Union:  

___________________________________________

Account #:  __________________________________

Type of Account:  _____________________________

Please enclose a void cheque
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